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Fig.  2.     Heteropyramis  alcala,  bract  3  mm  high:  A,  Dorsal  view;  B,  Left  view.

a   wide   velum.   In   H.   maculata   the   nectosac   has   a   height   less   than   half   but   more
than  Va  of  the  nectophore's  length.

Eudoxid   phase:   The   bract   (Fig.   2)   is   pyramid-shaped,   with   4   triangular   sides.
It   is   about  3   mm  in  height,   and  3  mm  wide  at   the  base.   The  ridges  of   the  bract
present   thin   laminar   extensions.

White   opaque   spots   in   the   bract   of   Heteropyramis   alcala   are   distributed   as
follows:  one  at  the  vertex  of  the  bract,  one  at  the  base  of  the  ridge  of  the  pyramid,
and   one   at   the   midlength   of   each   of   the   2   ridges   which   form   the   dorsal   side   of
the   bract.   This   distribution   of   the   white   spots   diflfers   from   that   of   Heteropyramis

it.

Fig.  3.     Heteropyramis  alcala,  gonophore  2.5  mm  high:  A,  Lateral  view;  B,  Dorsal  view.
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maculata,   which   displays   one   apical   white   spot   and   one   spot   at   the   base   of   each
dorsolateral   ridge.

The  phylocyst  of  Meter  opyr amis  alcala  is  in  form  of  a  little  bottle,  quite  different
from  the   shape  of   that   of   H.   maculata.

The   hydroecial   canals   are   shorter   than   those   of   H.   maculata.
The   gonophore   (Fig.   3)   is   pentagonal-prismatic   in   shape,   has   5   ridges,   and   the

top   forms   a   short   pyramid.   One   ridge   has   opaque   white   spots   at   the   inferior
margin   and   the   upper   margin,   and   the   other   has   3   equidistant   spots   along   the
ridge,   from   the   inferior   to   the   upper   margins.   Another   ridge   has   one   spot   at   the
inferior   margin   and   at   midlength   of   the   ridge,   and   the   fourth   ridge   has   one   spot
at  the  upper  corner  and  one  at  the  inferior  part,  at  about  V4  of  the  distance  to  the
inferior   margin.   The   fifth   ridge   has   no   opaque   white   spots.

The   closely   related   species   H.   maculata   Moser,   1925   is   found   mainly   in   the
tropical   oceanic   regions   (Alvariiio   1971),   and   was   obtained   by   Leloup   and   Hent-
schel   (1938)   west   of   South   Georgia   Islands.

Thalassophyes   ferrarii,   new   species
Figs.   4-5

Material.—  From   cruises   of   R/V   Eltanin   in   1966   (see   Table   2).   Holotype:   1
superior   nectophore   and   1   inferior   nectophore   from   Eltanin   cruise   25,   sta   1710,
off   Chile,   USNM   61066.   Paratype:   1   superior   nectophore   and   4   inferior   necto-
phores   from   Eltanin   cruise   26,   sta   1794,   Tasman   Sea,   USNM   61067.

Table  2.— Records  of  Thalassophyes  ferrarii  in  the  South  Pacific  region.

Etymology.—  ^2imQd   for   Dr.   Frank   Ferrari   in   appreciation   of   his   dedication
and   encouragement   in   behalf   of   plankton   studies   and   his   valuable   assistance   in
developing   this   research.

Description.   —  Vo\yg2iS\v\c   phase:   The   superior   nectophore   (Fig.   4)   is   about   7
mm  high  and  2  mm  wide,  or  less  than  half  as  wide  as  its  height.  It   has  5  ridges,
all   reaching   to   the   apex   of   the   nectophore,   and   each   displaying   crests.   The   crest
of  the  dorsal  ridge  is  the  narrowest,  and  the  crests  of  the  ventral  ridges  the  widest;
widest   at   about   the   posterior   third   of   the   nectophore,   forming   a   roundish   contour
of   serrate   edges.   The  lateral   ridges  have  wide  crests   at   the  low  part   of   the  ridge,
close  to  the  ostium,  ending  at  that  region  in  a  round  edge.

The  hydroecium  is   shallow,   reaching  less   than  half   the  height   of   the  nectophore.
The  long  narrow  nectosac  reaches  near   the  top  of   the  nectophore.   The  space  at

the   lowest   part   of   the   nectophore,   between   the   wall   of   the   nectophore   and   the
opening   of   the   nectosac   is   closed   by   the   velum,   which   is   wide.

In   Thalassophyes   crystallina   Moser,   1925,   the   hydroecium   is   deep   and   extends
up  to  more  than  half  the  height  of  the  nectophore.  The  ridges  with  crests  are  quite
different   in   T.   crystallina   and   T.   ferrarii.   In   the   former,   the   crests   are   narrow   or
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a.Q

Fig.  4.     Thalassophyes  fenarii,  superior  nectophore  7  mm  long:  A,  Lateral  view;  B,  Ventral  view.

absent;   in   the   latter   they   are   wide   and   roundish   at   the   lowest   part,   presenting
serrate   edges   along   the   crests   of   the   ventral   ridges.   The   nectosac   in   T.   crystallina
reaches   up   to   half   the   height   of   the   nectophore,   whereas   in   T.   ferrarii   it   nearly
reaches  the  apex  of   the  nectophore.

Fig.  5.     Thalassophyes  ferrarii,  inferior  nectophore  6  mm  long:  A,  Lateral  view;  B,  Ventral  view.
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The   inferior   nectophore   (Fig.   5)   is   prismatic   with   an   apical   triangular   prolon-
gation at  the  dorsal  side.  The  dorsal  ridge  has  no  crest.  The  lateral  ridges  develop

a  wing-like  crest   at   the  upper  part,   diminishing  toward  the  low  region,   to  end  with
no   crest   at   the   ostium   level.   The   ventral   ridges   are   pleated   at   the   top,   like   two
doors   or   flaps,   forming   the   hydroecial   folds,   and   covering   the   hydroecial   tunnel-

like  cavity;   at   the   low  part,   the   ridges   with   crests   are   united   by   a   round  flap
extending   down   from   the   region   of   the   ostium.

Eudoxid   phase:   None   observed.
The   closely   related   species   T.   crystallina   is   found   mainly   in   the   Antarctic   and

adjacent   regions   (Alvariho   1971).
The   scarcity   and   erratic   distribution   of   most   of   the   species   of   Siphonophorae,

Medusae   and   Chondrophorae   is   not   strange   to   scholars   working   on   these   groups.
This   peculiar   phenomenon,   pointed   out   by   Alvarino   (1971,   1981),   Biggs   (1977),
Biggs,  Bidigare  and  Smith  (1 98 1),  and  Sears  (1 953)  is  due  to  the  particular  behavior
of   these   coelenterates.   The   resulting   scattered   aggregations   of   populations,   the
speed   and   swimming   characteristics   enable   these   animals   to   avoid   capture   by
plankton   nets.
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CAECIDOTEA   FILICISPELUNCAE,   A   NEW
TROGLOBITIC   ASELLID   ISOPOD   FROM   OHIO

Thomas   E.   Bowman,   III,   and   H.   H.   Hobbs,   III

Abstract.   —  Caecidoteafilicispeluncae   is   described   from   Fern   Cave,   Adams   Co.,
Ohio.   The   endopod   of   the   male   pleopod   2   lacks   terminal   processes   except   the
cannula.   Affinities   with   other   Caecidotea   species   are   obscure.

Records   of   troglobitic   asellids   from   Ohio   are   rare.   Fleming   (1972:252)   listed
Asellus   alabamensis   from   Cedar   Fork   Cave,   Adams   Co.   This   is   very   probably   a
misidentification;   as   pointed   out   by   Lewis   and   Bowman   (1981:55),   the   identity
of   y4.   alabamensis   Stafford   (1911)   is   uncertain   and   its   resolution   awaits   the   col-

lection of  topotypes.  A  second  record  is  that  of  Caecidotea  stygia  Packard  from
three   intermittent   streams   near   Cincinnati,   Hamilton   Co.   (Bowman   and   Beckett
1978).   We   report   herein   the   occurrence   of   a   new   troglobitic   species   of   Caecidotea
from   Adams   Co.,   southern   Ohio.

Caecidotea   filicispeluncae,   new   species
Figs.   1-2

Material.  -Ohio,   Adams   Co.,   Fern   Cave   (38°42'23"N,   83°22'06"W).   12   Jun
1980,   leg.   M.   Flynn   and   H.   H.   Hobbs,   III:   7.5   mm   holotype   male   (USNM   1  95368);
4   paratypes   (USNM  195369),   4.7   mm  male,   ?   mm  male   (pleon  and  telson   missing),
7.1   mm   female   (small   oostegites),   4.5   mm   female   (small   oostegites).   1  1   Sep   1982,
leg.   H.   H.   Hobbs,   III:   3   paratypes   (USNM   195370),   6.2   mm   female   (no   oostegites),
5.3   mm   female   (small   oostegites),   4.4   mm   female   (small   oostegites).

Etymology.—  ¥rom   the   Latin   "filix,   -icis"   (fern)  plus   "spelunca"   (cave),   referring
to   the   type-locality.   Fern   Cave.

Diagnosis.—  ^lind,   unpigmented.   Body   narrow,   elongate,   sides   subparallel.   An-
tenna 1   esthete   formula   4-0-1.   Pereopod  1   proximal   palmar   process   a   robust

articulated   spine;   mesial   and   distal   processes   unicuspate,   narrowly   separated,
distal   process   smaller.   Pereopod   4   sexually   dimorphic.   Male   pleopod   1   larger   than
pleopod   2,   with   short   apical   setae;   lateral   margin   concave   with   short   distal   setae
and   long   proximal   setae.   Male   pleopod   2   endopod   tip   with   subapical   cannula,
but   no   other   processes.   Pleopod   3   exopod   apex   truncate.   Pleopod   4   exopod   with
single   false   suture   (pattern   B   of   Lewis   and   Bowman   1981).

Description.  — l^QwgXh.  of  largest  specimen,  male  holotype,  7.5  mm.  Sides  of  body
nearly   straight;   pereonites   successively   wider,   greatest   body   width   1.7   mm   at
pereonite   7.   Head  slightly   more  than  V3   wider   than  long;   anterior   margin   shallowly
concave;   postmandibular   lobes   moderately   developed.   Pereonite   1   subequal   in
length   to   pereonites   6   and   7,   about   V3   longer   than   the   subequal   pereonites   2-5;
coxa   visible   dorsally   on   pereonites   5-7.   Telson   Vs   longer   than   wide   in   female,   Vi
longer   in   male;   sides   subparallel;   posterior   margin   broadly   angular   in   male,   with
low   but   distinct   caudomedial   lobe   in   female.

Antenna   1   reaching   slightly   beyond   proximal   margin   of   4th   segment   of   antenna
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Fig.  1.  Caecidotea  filicispeluncae:  A,  4.7  mm  male;  B,  D-J,  7.5  mm  male  holotype;  C,  6.2  mm
female;  K,  7.1  mm  female.  A,  Head,  dorsal;  B,  C,  Telson  and  uropods,  dorsal;  D,  Antenna  1;  E,
Antenna  2;  F ,  G,  Right  and  left  mandibles;  H,  Maxilla  1;  /,  Maxilliped,  with  posterior  view  of  endite;
/,  K,  Pereopod  1.
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